March 29, 2016

DIVISION MEMORANDUM
NO. 176, s.2016

BUKIDNON STATE UNIVERSITY-DEPED SCHOLARSHIP

To: Datu Roger A. Manapol, MAEM
   Secondary School Principal IV

1. Attached is a copy of the Letter from Oscar B. Cabañelez, University President of Bukidnon State University informing the following teachers who are qualified for BSU-DepED Scholarship effective Summer 2016 and School Year 2016-2017:
   1. Honeylene D. Cabano- ELT
   2. Felix B. Alfonso-GS

2. Contents of which are self-explanatory for information and immediate dissemination.

DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
Schools Division Superintendent
Digos City Division

For and in the absence of the Schools Division Superintendent:

[Signature]
EMMANUEL P. HUGO, MA
Chief, School Governance & Operations Division
Officer-In-Charge

RBD-HRD
Tel. No. (082) 553-8375; 553-8376; 553-8996; 553-9170  Fax No. (082) 553-8376
DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
Division of Digos City
Digos City

Dear Madam:

Greetings!

It is a pleasure to inform you that the following teacher/s in your Division qualified for BSU-DepEd Scholarship effective Summer 2016 and School Year 2016-2017:

1. Honeylene D. Cabano (ELT)
2. Felix B. Alfonso (GS)

Please inform the teachers concerned to report to Bukidnon State University, Malaybalay City for enrolment on or before April 22, 2016. Summer classes begin April 25, 2016.

Your appropriate action on the matter is highly appreciated. Thank you.

Very truly yours,

OSCAR B. CABANÉLEZ
President